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School message 

Thank you for all the amazing costumes the 
children wore yesterday to celebrate World 
book day. Please look at our twitter feed on 
the website to see photos of our exciting 
learning throughout the day. The children 
enjoyed sharing favourite books and being 
authors writing their own stories and class 
books that we can all enjoy. They all enjoyed 
spending their book day token and it was 
tricky to choose just one favourite story! It was 
a super day and we all enjoyed sharing and 
promoting a love of reading.  

We have new star of the week certificates that 
are awarded to our children who we see 
working and showing our School Values of 
Love, Community and Perseverance and our 
Golden Promises, Be Safe, Be Kind and Be 
Ready. This has replaced our Headteacher 
certificates. We all enjoy our whole school 
Celebration assembly on a Monday where we 
share all our children's achievements.  

Have a lovely weekend 

School Values and Golden 

Promises Certificates 

This fortnight we are celebrating the 

achievements of the following children who 

have received certificates for exceptional 

work and wonderful behaviour or attitude 

to learning linked to our School Values of 

Love, Community and Perseverance and 

our Golden Promises, Be Safe, Be Kind 

and Be Ready.  

 

 

 

 

 Jesse 

 Joshua E 

 Joshua L 

 Skyla 

 George P 

 Lily B 

 Oliver Hou 

 Joe 

 Oliver N 

 Suyog 

Well done to these children! 

Little Wandle  E readers  - 

reminder 

Please remember you can access your 
child's phonetically decodable reading 
book online. Every week we have a new 
reading book that we read with your child 
throughout the week and we will add this to 
your child's reading account. These books 
are mainly for our EFYS and Year One 
children and you have been sent details 
how to access this.  Please check you are 
able to access your child's reading 
account, if not speak to your child’s class 
teacher.  This book is our main reading 
book and is supplemented with other books 
in their book bag. Please try and read this 
ebook with your child at home.  

E Safety workshop reminder 

Please remember we have our E safety 
workshop on Thursday evening at 5.30 - 
6.30pm at Walsh Junior School, please return 
your slip on Monday if you are able to attend, 
it will be a really useful workshop learning 
how to keep our children safe online. 

 

‘Jesus said: you are Peter and on this rock I will build my church’  (Matthew 16 v 18)   

 

Use this QR code  to access 

our school website 

 

 

Parents and Carers Evening 

It was wonderful to see so many parents face 

to face at Parent and Carers evening. Lots of 

you told us how useful you found this 

opportunity to celebrate your child’s 

successes and to be clear about their next 

steps in learning. Several of you did use the 

QR code to give us feedback about this 

event. If you weren’t able to do this on the 

night, please use this QR code to give us 

feedback or, if preferred email your feedback 

directly to the school office.  

Thank you 



School news 

Usbourne Book Fair 

As parents were unable to visit the fair in person 
this year, you can still browse the full catalogue 
online at www.katiebooklady.co.uk and email your 
order to katiebooklady@gmail.com. You will be 
sent a link to pay for your order remotely and your 
books will be delivered to the school and sent 
home with your child.  

The last day for email orders is Monday 7th March 

Our school is lucky enough to earn commission for all books that are 

purchased and we use the money we earn to buy new books for our 

School Library.   

So far we have raised over £200 to purchase new books 

Thank you for your support 

 

This is an exciting opportunity to find out more about how parents and carers can support their children’s 

mental health. 

 

WHAT : Managing your child ’s anxieties and online safety. 

WHEN : Monday 28
th
 March 6.30 – 9.00. 

WHERE: ACS International School Cobham, Portsmouth Road, Cobham. KT11 1BL. 

WHY: An opportunity to see two amazing guest speakers on these, very topical subjects.  

Alicia Drummond - Managing Children's Anxiety 

Karl Hopwood - Online Safety and supporting our children. 

 

This event is face to face at the theatre and will start with refreshments.  

We have been able to access this free opportunity through Enlighten Learning Trust who are developing strong links 

with ACS Cobham. ACS Cobham have worked with another trust of 11 schools locally to put on an event for parents to 

support their children’s mental health.  The booking site is: -www.wellbeingforparent.co.uk.  Places are limited so book 

as soon as possible to avoid disappointment.  

 

COVID advice for staff and families.  

 
COVID rates remain high, and the best ways to 
protect yourself, and others, is by washing your 
hands, letting the fresh air in, cleaning, wearing 
a face covering in crowded and enclosed 
spaces and getting vaccinated; it is particularly 
important to be aware of protecting yourself and 
others when mixing with people that you do not 
usually meet with.   
 
What to do if your child tests positive: 

 Make sure you report all LFD test results 
with the NHS (see Page 3 of this newsletter) 

 Email info@walsh-memorial.surrey.sch.uk 
and let us know the date of your child’s 
positive test result. 

 Please forward the LFD results from Day 5 
onwards to determine if the isolation period 
can be reduced. 

 

Book Saving Scheme 

For those children that have joined our book saving 

scheme, parents will receive email confirmation of how 

much their child spent at the book fair and their new 

balance. Your child’s savings will be kept in the school 

safe, individually identified with their name and class and will be available for 

them to spend at future book fairs.  

Children in Year 2 will have their savings returned to them next week. 

http://www.katiebooklady.co.uk
mailto:katiebooklady@gmail.com
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.wellbeingforparent.co.uk%2F&data=04%7C01%7Chgregory%40enlightenlt.education%7C93e727271d1942a4e04e08d9f87be23f%7Cde7c2ad753584031b75a7cacad210f93%7C0%7C0%7C637814033258788259%7CUnknown%7CTWF


Notices and Reminders 

School Lunches  

Week commencing 7 March  we will be on Week 1 of the 
dinner menu.  Week commencing 14 March we will be on 
Week 2 of the dinner menu.   

In addition to the red and green choices there is the option of a 
jacket potato with either cheese, baked beans, or tuna 
mayonnaise available every day. 

Birthdays 

To celebrate your child’s birthday your child is 
invited to come to school dressed in their own 
clothes (suitable for a school day, no dressing 
up costumes please) on the school day closest to their 
birthday. 

We ask that you do not bring in sweets to share with the class 
as we are not able to share them from school.  If you would like 
to do something to mark the occasion, we would welcome a 
new book donated to your child’s class, which will receive a 
donation book plate inside the cover with your child’s name. 

Second-hand School Uniform for sale 

We have a good selection of second-hand school uniform for 

sale.  Logoed items are priced at £1 per item and non-logoed 
items at 50p per item.  All money received supports our school 
PTA.  

Special Diet Applications 

Our school caterer Twelve15 has put a new procedure in place for 

those children who have a food intolerance, allergy or follow a 

cultural or religious diet. If your child falls into one of these 

categories then parents are required to apply for a special diet 

online.  

To apply please click on the link below, and on their Allergies and 

Special Diets webpage scroll down to APPLY FOR SPECIAL 

DIET NOW! 

https://itstwelve15.co.uk/allergies/  

 

Reminder—Reporting of Lateral Flow Tests 
 

This is a reminder that all staff, parents and pupils need to report 

both positive and negative lateral flow test result to the NHS via : 

Report a COVID-19 rapid lateral flow test result - GOV.UK 

(www.gov.uk) the data provides important contextual information 

regarding the transmission and case rates of COVID-19 which 

informs the national and local response, decision making and 

support for the education sector.  

Week 1 – 7 Mar 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Red 
Loaded Cheese & Tomato 

Pizza with Oven Baked 
Potato Wedges & Carrot & 

Cucumber Sticks 

Red 
Cumberland Pork  

Sausages with Mashed 
Potato & Baked Beans 
  

Red 
Roast British Chicken 

with Sage & Onion 
Stuffing, Roast  

Potatoes, Baton  
Carrots & Gravy 

Red 
Spaghetti Bolognese 
with Garlic Bread & 

Chef’s Salad 
  

Red 
Pollock Fish Fingers with 

Oven Baked Chips & 
Crushed Peas 

  

Green 
Glamorgan Sausage with 
Mashed Potato & Peas 

  

Green 
Macaroni Cheese with 
Homemade Bread & 

Broccoli 
  

Green 
Quorn Fillet with Sage 

& Onion Stuffing, 
Roast Potatoes, 

Sweetcorn & Gravy 

Green 
Roasted Vegetable 
Tortilla Calzone with 

Herby Diced  
Potatoes & Broccoli 

  

Green 
Vegan Nuggets with  
Oven Baked Chips & 

Baked Beans 
  

Pudding 
Shortbread Biscuit (v) 

Pudding 
Oaty Apple Muffin with 
Apple Slices (v 

Pudding 
Fruit Crumble & Cus-
tard (v) 

Pudding 
Yoghurt Selection (v) 

Pudding 
Butterscotch Tart (v) 

Week 2 - 14 Mar 
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Red 
Vegan Sausage Roll with 
Mashed Potato & Baked 

Beans 
  

Red 
Mediterranean Pork 

Meatballs with  
Couscous & Peas 

  

Red 
Roast Chicken with 
Yorkshire Pudding, 

Roast Potatoes, 
Sweetcorn and Gravy 

Red 
Breaded Chicken 

Goujons with Oven 
Baked Potato  

Wedges & Carrots 
  

Red 
Salmon Fish Fingers or 
Breaded Pollock Fillet 

with  Oven Baked Chips 
& Peas 

  
Green 
Veggie Meatballs & Rice 

with Broccoli 
  

Green 
Vegetable Biryani with 
a Mini Naan Bread & 

Sweetcorn 
  

Green 
Quorn Fillet with 
Sage & Onion  
Stuffing, Roast  

Potatoes, Green 
Beans & Gravy 

Green 
Vegetable & Bean 
Wrap with Chef’s 

Salad 
  

Green 
French Bread Pizza with  

Oven Baked Chips & 
Coleslaw 

  

Pudding 
Lemon Shortbread Biscuit 
(v) 

Pudding 
Fruit Crumble & Cus-
tard (v) 

Pudding 
Yoghurt Selection 
with Fresh Fruit (v) 

Pudding 
Orange Muffin & Or-
ange Wedges (v) 

Pudding 
Chocolate Sponge & 
Chocolate Sauce (v) 

https://itstwelve15.co.uk/allergies/
https://www.gov.uk/report-covid19-result
https://www.gov.uk/report-covid19-result


COVID—Reminders 

 
  
 The person showing symptoms should request a test and the entire household must self-isolate at 

home pending the test result.   
 
 This means that you should keep your children at home until the result is received.  Please inform the 

school on the first day of absence. 
 
 If the test result is positive your whole household must continue to self-isolate until the date advised by 

the NHS.  Please advise us of this date. 
 
 Please keep in communication with the school and inform us if any other member of your household 

develops symptoms and subsequently has a positive test result, as this could impact on our school 
bubbles. 

 
 If the result is negative we ask that you send your child back to school as soon as possible.  Please 

send them in on the day that the result is received if that is practical, or on the next day if that is not fea-
sible.  If your child is the one who had the negative result they can return as soon as they are well 
enough.  Please inform the school of the negative test result. 

   

What to do if a member of your household is showing COVID symptoms 

The main symptoms of coronavirus are: 
 
 a high temperature – this means you feel hot to touch on your chest or back (you do not need to measure your 

temperature) 

 a new, continuous cough – this means coughing a lot for more than an hour, or 3 or more coughing episodes in 
24 hours (if you usually have a cough, it may be worse than usual) 

 a loss or change to your sense of smell or taste – this means you've noticed you cannot smell or taste anything, 
or things smell or taste different to normal (most people with coronavirus have at least 1 of these symptoms). 

 
 Please remember it is recommended that no child or adult should come on site if they are presenting Covid 
symptoms 
  

 The person showing symptoms should request a PCR test and they should self-isolate at home pending the test 
result.  Other members of the household do not need to isolate unless they start to show symptoms. Please see 
the following links for further clarification  

 https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/self-isolation-and-treatment/when-to-self-isolate-and-what-to-
do/ 
  
 https://www.gov.uk/coronavirus  
 The individual with symptoms should stay at home until the result is received.  Please inform the school on the 

first day of absence. 

 If your child receives a positive PCR test result they should continue to self-isolate until the date advised by the 
NHS.  Please advise us of this date.  

 
 From Monday 17 January, people who are self-isolating with COVID-19 will have the option to reduce their isolation period 

after 5 full days if they test negative with a lateral flow device (LFD) test on both day 5 and day 6 and they do not have a 

temperature. For example, if they test negative on the morning of day 5 and the morning of day 6, they can return to their 

education or childcare setting immediately on day 6. 

 The first test must be taken no earlier than day 5 of the self-isolation period, and the second must be taken the following day. 

All test results should be reported to NHS Test and Trace.  

 If the result of either of their tests is positive, they should continue to self-isolate until they get negative results from two LFD 

tests on consecutive days or until they have completed 10 full days of self-isolation, whichever is earliest.  

 Anyone who is unable to take LFD tests or anyone who continues to have a temperature will need to complete the full 10 day 

period of self-isolation.  

 

 Please keep in communication with the school and inform us if any other member of your household develops 
symptoms and subsequently has a positive test result. 

 If your child receives a negative PCR test result we ask that you send your child back to school as soon as they 
are well enough.  Please send them in on the day that the result is received if that is practical, or on the next day 
if that is not feasible.  Please inform the school of the negative test result. 

   
What to do if your child is a household close contact of someone who has tested positive for Covid 

If you are aged 5 years and over and live in the same household as someone with COVID-19, you are not legally 
required to self-isoate, but you are strongly advised to: 

 take an LFD test every day for 7 days, or until 10 days after the household member who has COVID-19 started their 
self-isolation period if this is earlier 

 take this daily LFD test before you leave your home for the first time each day 

 Under 5s that are close contacts are exempt from self-isolation and do not need to take part in daily LFD testing. 
 

Children and young people aged under 18 years who usually attend an education or childcare setting and who 
have been identified as a close contact should continue to attend the setting as normal.  

Current Guidance on the use of rapid lateral flow device tests (LFD) 

You should only get rapid tests if: 

 you're eligible for new COVID-19 treatments 

 you visit someone who is at higher risk of getting seriously ill from COVID-19 

 you tested positive for COVID-19 and want to check if you're still infectious after 5 days  

 you work, volunteer, or visit somewhere that's high risk 

You can order LFD test kits online or collect them from a local pharmacy. 

https://www.gov.uk/report-covid19-result?utm_source=14%20January%202022%20C19&utm_medium=Daily%20Email%20C19&utm_campaign=DfE%20C19
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/treatments-for-coronavirus/
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/people-at-higher-risk/who-is-at-high-risk-from-coronavirus/


Inset Days 2021/22: 

6th June 2022 

 

Date Event Time 

 Spring Term 2022  

Monday 7th March 
Deadline for email orders for Usbourne 

Books (email: katiebooklady@gmail.com) 
 

Thursday 10th March 
E-safety parent information meeting  

(in school at Walsh Junior School) 
5.30pm - 6.30pm 

Wednesday 30th March Year 2 visit to Legoland Windsor 9.00am - 4.00pm 

Friday 1st April End of Spring Term—early finish 

approximate finish 

1.10pm (to be 

confirmed) 

 Summer Term 2022  

Tuesday 19th April  Start of Summer Term 8.45—9.00am 

Wednesday 11th May 
Class Photographs taken by School 

Photographer 
am 

30th May—3rd June Half Term Holiday  

Monday 6th June 2022 INSET day—school closed to children All day 

Friday 22nd July End of Spring Term—early finish 

approximate finish 

1.10pm (to be 

confirmed) 

mailto:katiebooklady@gmail.com

